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Tli Wiiithor
OouditionH of tho woathur as recorded

for tho 1 hours ending at 8 a m to-

day
¬

Maximum tomporitnre 42
Minimum temperature 5
Avorngo 2i
Snowfall inches 00
Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for month 12

Barometer 2082
Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight

and Friday Wanner north portion to-

night
¬

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Norfolk lodge No 40 I O O F

will moot in regular session in Odd
Fellows hall this evening

The Ladies guild of Trinity church
will meet with Mrs Dr Ilolden tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at tho usual hour
Mrs Richard Petor celebrated her 50th

birthday last evening at her homo on
Braascb avenue A largo number of
friends were in attendance and all en ¬

joyed a very pleasant evening
Otto tho son of Mr and

Mrs Emil Koehu who live on Braaech
avenuo is very seriously ill with appen ¬

dicitis and but little hope of hisrecovery
is entertained Ho is too weak to with-
stand

¬

an operation
On account of tho hall being in use

and tho entertainment at the Second
Congregational church the A O U W
lodge has decided to postpone its enter-
tainment

¬

at Odd Fellows hall from
Saturday until Tuesday evening

Judge Daniels is entertaining a law
suit today in which Frank Reikofski is
suing his father-in-la- Carl Christian
for damages Tho caso ban been on
trial peveral weeks but it is hoped that
it will bo finished this afternoon

It is understood that tho Omaha Beo
is making an effort to get its Sunday
edition delivered in Norfolk in time so
it may be read at the breakfast table of
tho subscriber and there aro many who
hopo the effort will bo crowned with
success

James W Clark charged with deser-
tion

¬

from troop C First cavalry
stationed at Fort Robinson this state
was arrested by Officer Kano yesterday
and placod in tho city jail Tho officers
at post wore notified of tho arrest and
tho arrival of an officer or instructions
as t3 what shall bo douo with tho man
is now awaited

A certain citizen appoaro d before tho
police judgo this morning and asked
that his caso bo dismissed Then you
muBt be tho plaintiff Baid tho judge

No your honor roplied tho citizen
I am a democrat Tho judgo thought

a heavy fine should bo assessed against
any man who pleaded guilty to being a
democrat whilo tho citiou thought the
judge was guilty of slandor for calling
him a plaiutiff when ho well know he
tho citizen was a democrat Tins is
tho way troubles often begin

Tho following from a Chicago paper
of lost week coucorna a former resident
of Norfolk Mrs AuuaMebruIIulbert
Chicago wife of William M Hulbert
Mnywood died on Monday evening
Mrs Hulbert had been a resident of
Austin for many yoars Sho was a
member of tho Oaks and tho Windemero
clubs of Austiu and the Maywood
Womans club A son 2 years old sur-
vives

¬

hor besides hor husband The
funeral sorvico conducted by tho Rev
Erl B Hulbert of tho University of
Chicago will bo held at tho family rei
deuce Maywood today at 1 oclock

W O Hall and W B Vail had some
trouble lnjt eveniug over a settlement
concerning some broken lamp chimneys
which culminated in Mr JVail usiug
some rather severo laugungo and Mr
Hall slapping Mr Yail Hall went to

tho polico jndRo and complained of
himself for disturbing tho peaco and
was finod 3 nnd costs amounting to

about 1 In tho moan timo Vail had
complained of him in Daniels justico
oourt for assault nnd battery and ho
nppoarcd thoro pleaded guilty and pnid
a fino nnd costs amounting to f 1150
Hall then wont to polico court and com ¬

plained of Vail for disturbing tho poaco
nnd that guntlemnu appeared pleaded
guilty and paid a fino which with costs
amounted to 710 This is tho ond of
tho caso up to this timo and it will
probably concludo it unless thero aio
futuro dovolopmoutfl

Tho barn of O 15 Imnnu on tho old
Qoiger plaeo southoist of tho city was
do3troyodby firoyoitordny about noon
toguthor with its contents Mr ltniuui
considers that his loss was about 125

Tho proprty ho lost consisted of four
hogs about SO bushels of corn n con-

siderable
¬

amount of coal two ohickon
broodors and other smaller itoms
Fortunately his horso was not in tho
barn at tho timo or it would probably
havo also boon dostroyod Tho birn
was insured but tho porsonal property
Was not For a fow months past a lot
of rubbish on tho wost sldo of tho crcok
has boon burning nnd tho sovoro galo of
yesterday carried sparks and blazing
scraps of papor across and sot tho barn
on firo Mrs Inmnu was npprohonsivo
of dangor from that source and had
prepared somo wnter for uso in caso of
emorgoncy but when tho blazo caught
tho strong galo mndo tho property burn
almost like powdor nnd all her oflortB to
control it proved unavailing Neigh
boiB huniod to hor assistnuco but thoy
could do little

Tho best canned penches in town 20
cents por can at Tho Fair Storo

Tho Shorthand and Typewriting
school is conducted at Queen City
Pnrlor Tho full course and CO words
per miuuto guaranteed in 5 wooks No
tuition in advance No homo study

DOllOTHY 15 Wisdom

Wo mako loans on real cstato at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T 15 Odioknb Sec

Short ordor meals at tho Bon Ton

Ituiil IJnialu lruuxtoi M

Tho following transfers of real estate
aro roported by Chester A Fuller man- -

agor of tho Madison county abstract
office at Norfolk
Clias B Durland and wifo to

Nebraska Real Estato corpor-

ation
¬

wd lots G nnd 7 block 8

Koenigstoiu addition to Nor-

folk
¬

1000 00

Sheriir to John A Husenetter
sheriffs deed out lot 2 R R
addition to Newmans Grove 1025 00

G W Randall and O A
Randall and wife to Kathryu
D Gerhart wd w of lots 1

and 2 R R addition to New-

mans
¬

Grovo 205 00

J L Dunn and wifo to John
A Brossler wd a parcel of
land in block 4 Meadow Grovo
described by motes and
bouuds 80 00

Sheriff to T Attwnter Barnes
Exekiel G Stoddard and
George H Bishop trustees
sheriffs deed Queen City
place addition to Norfolk
except certain described
parcels 9017 00

Geo B Christoph proscription
druggist

The News od department is com-

plete
¬

in every partioular

Sturgeon is tho piano man

Fresh oysters in any stylo at the Bon
Ton

ICRtlnmle of KxpenseH
The county commissioners of Madison

county Nebraska at their regular meet ¬

ing in January 1000 made tho follow-
ing

¬

estimate of expenses for tho ensuing
year
County Instituto fund 1 25 00

Commissioners pay nnd mile- -

ago 2PXX 00
County clerk salary as clerk of

board 500 00
Couuty superiutoudout salary 1 100 00
County road fund 7500 00
Oaro of paupers 2000 00
Bounty on wild animals 800 00
County printing 800 00
Fuel postage and express 11500 00
Jailersfees 1000 00
Books stationery and supplies 1800 00

Janitors Balary nnd assistants
to county officers 2500 00

County attorney ealary 050 00
County Bridge fund 9000 00
Election expenses 2100 00
District court nud jurors 7500 00
Assessors pay and mileage 500 00
Iusano fund 8r0 00
Poor farm oxpouses 1000 00

Aid to Agricultural society 700 00
High school tuition feos 500 00
Furniture nnd ropairs on court

house nnd jail 500 00
Interest on court house bonds

between Madison and Union
precincts 400 00

Sinking fund for same 100 00
Battle Creek village jail bond

and interest 150 00
Phimi Bauch

County Clerk

See Ohristophs fino perfume

Roeo Bud cream for chapped hands and
face at Ohristophs
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PERSONAL
Carl Wlldo was in Lincoln yesterday

on business
W H Hoffman Is attending tho poul-

try
¬

show nt Madison

O G Whipplo of Niobrara was a Nor
folk visitor yvstorday

Miss Jrnco Whipplo of Nlobrnri was
a city visitor yesterday

Judgo M H Fostor was In tho city
yost onlay from Madison

Mr and Mrs Carl T Seoloy woro In
tho city yestorday from Madison

A J Durland departed on tho noon
train for a business trip to tho oast
whoio ho will remain for perhaps a
mouth Mrs Durland has gone to
Lincoln to visit frionils during his nb
honco

OIiiih Oalllsou who has boon visiting
at tho homo of Goo Dudley sr do
parted yestorday for Oakland Iown
whoro ho will visit friends n short timo
nnd from thoro will go to Harlan to no
copt n position in nn elevator

Mrs Soth Kothledgo and daughtor
Miss Pearl dopartod on tho noon train
today for their future homo in Coleridge
Mr Kothledgo and 1 1 M DavieH will
drivo across tho country Tho Keth
lodgo family has many friends in Nor ¬

folk who aro sorry to havo thoin leave
but will wish them much success in
their now location

Miss Wisdom is instructing a class in
Shorthand and Typewriting of 10 and
moro to follow Hor pupils uro loud in
pniibo of hor work

Pork toudorloin nt Glissmnus

For sali Small houso near J unction
100 cash balauco 5 monthly

O 15 Buuuows

Them Thiit Huh UltH

Tho Ottumwa Iowa Courier makes
an application of the qunint old saying
to cities nnd whilo it is quoted Tin
Nuws wants its readors to distinctly
understand that Norfolk is in tho front
rank of the first mentioned class

Thorn that has gits is a quotation
as truo as it is homely Cities that havo
ontorpriso and onergy nnd a d

class of fitious git factories railroads
public buildings stnto institutions and
public libraries Thoso cities git
wealthy and poworful and aio looked
up to and envied by all thoir sister
towns Tho other community that has
a lack of energy and ontorpriso and a
shiftless dont caro woodhcaded class of
citiens nover gits anything to spoak
of unless its fun poked at it And it

gits so much of this that it finally
gits so despondent and disgruntlod

thnt it dries up off tho fuco of tho map
like a mud holo under an August sun

DrFrank Salter Diseases of children

Farm laud and city property for sale
byG It Seiler

Board by day or week at tho Bon Ton

If Your Wittih Stops
Go to Fritz Hoohno in Koonigstoins
drug storo Ho is tho best and cheapest
watchmaker and jeweler in town

All work warranted

Smoked fish nt Glissmaus
Wanted A

housework

Houses for sale

good girl
Mi s A H

T E

Box can suit you on coffoo

for general
Almnson
Odiobne

New Meat Market
Wo will open n batcher shop in tho

Widaman building two doors cast of
tho Asmns building about February
1st Wo hopo to deserve a share of tho
patronage of Norfolk peoplo and respect ¬

fully solicit tho same
SCHEKEL AllEL

Bulk oysters nt Glissmans
Telophono No 112 will ring up Dr

F Verges residonco and oftico

Buy all your groceries of Box and got
tho best

Form and city loanB
TnK Durland Trust Co

Choice celery at Glissmans

SniderB catsups at Boxs
12 erj bod j MiiRUlne for February

The February number of Everybodys
Mngazino is filled with that enjoyable
combination of amusing nnd profitable
reading for which tho publication is al-

ready
¬

well known Tho Simplo Expla-
nation

¬

for tho month is on tho subject
of trolloy cars and tho writer explains
in a remarkably clear nud graphic man ¬

ner just how electricity is goneratod
and how it runs tho car For a purely
scientific subject it has been treated
with astonishing simplicity and brevity
and no one can road tho article without
interest nud profit

A loading article on Armies thnt Do
Not Mean to fight is very good reading
indeed nud a fully illustrated account
of tho ravages of a typhoon in tho
Philippines gives a vivid idea of tho
power of these periodic storms in our
new possessions Peoplo who aro foud
of nuimals will bo pleased with tho two
artioles In Praise of Cats and What
a Dog Cau Do Short stories in tho
number are Tho Woman Who Was
No Good Sword nnd Mitre

Checked by Chance Tho Tragedy
of Jean Polgarth A Private
Chivalry Tho Curato and tho
ActreBs a good list of stories Tho
department on Popular Books of tho
Mouth is continued and tho Snap
Shotluterview for February is with

Ella Whcolpr Wilcox Altogether n
big ten cents worth

SECRET OF BRIGHT COLORS
An KtiKllntiuinit 1nj i Drnrlr I or n

Ntiiinliliin Trick
In speaking to the writer about tho

favoiable Iniltienoe that lino weather
hns upon tho pioduetlon of bright
nnd delleatelj Minded tljes and colore
n famous KnglMi nmnuraetuier of
carmine leeentlj said

Some j rare ago 1 was nwntv of tho
Riipeiloilty of tho Kiouoli eariulne and
being anxious to huptove upon inj own
procoHH 1 went to ljonminil bin gained
with the most celebrated niiiiittfncturer
In that elt for the acquisition of lilt
beeiet for which 1 was to pay VM

Well 1 was shown all the pun ess
and nuv a most beautiful color pio
dticcd but 1 noticed that theie was not
the least illlTeioiice In the IVnch mode
of fabrication and that which 1 con ¬

stantly adopted myself 1 theieupon
appealed to my Instructor and Insist ¬

ed that he must hao Kept hoiiio secret
concealed The man assured me ho had
not uud asked mo to Inspect the proc ¬

ess u second time I accepted the In-

vitation
¬

nud after 1 had minutely ex
nmliied the water and tho materials
which weio In every respect similar to
my own I still felt so much In the dark
thnt 1 said 1 havo lost both my labor
nnd money for thonlrof England does
not niliull us l mnke good carmine

Htaj said the Frenchman Dont
decehe joifrself What kind of weather
Is It now

A bright and sunny day I teplled
And such me tho tlayM snld the

Frenchman on which 1 make my col-
or

¬

Weie I to attempt to ninniifaeline
It on a dnik and cloudy day my resultM
would be the same as yours Let me
advise jou my friend only to make
your carmine on bright sunny days

The inoi al of this continued the
Englishman will apply quite as well
to the malting of many other colors
used In mniittfaetures and also In tho
lino arts for It lllustiiitOH In a practical
way the chemical Inlluence of light
upon ceituln coloring compounds or
mixtures Washington Star

A PECULIAR SPIDER

lie CiiIcIhh Illrdn tin Illtf nn InrUn in
II In till initio til WI

Far up In the mountains of Ceylon
there Is a spider that spins a web llle
bright yellowish silk the central net
of which Is the feet In diameter while
the Hiippuitiug lines or guys as they
aie called measure sometimes 10 or 1

feet nud riding quickly In the early
mot nlng jou may dash tight Into It
the stout threads twining loiind your
face like a lace veil while as the
creatine who has woen II lakes up his
position In tho middle he geneially
catches jou llht In the nose and
though he seldom bites or stings the
contact of his largo body and long legs
Is anything but pleasant If you fotget
yourself and try to catch lilm bite lie
will and though not venomous his
jaws are as powerful as a bhds beak
and you ate not likely to forget the en-

counter
¬

Tho bodies of these spiders aio cry
handsomely decotated being blight
gold or scailet underneath while the
upper pint Is eoeied with the most
delicate slate coloted fur So strong ate
the webs that blids the size of larks
aie frequently caught theieln ami even
the small but powerful scaly llaid
falls a victim A writer says that ho
has often sat and watched the yel-

low
¬

monster niensui lug when waiting
for his pioy with his legs stretched
out fully six inches stiidlng across
the middle of the net and noted the
lapld manner in which be winds his
stout tin ends round the unfoi innate
captive

He usually thiows tho colls about
the bead until the wi etched victim Is

first blinded and then choked In many
unfrequented dntk nooks of the jungle
you come nctoss most perfect skeletons
of small birds caught m these teirlble
snares Pittsburg Dispatch

TVIint Woiihmi It t nt Know
One of he mistakes of women

said tt womans lectin er the other day
is In loving too much They can nev ¬

er make n mistake in loving but they
ought to be cateful In picking out the
man They aie lather apt to do it on
the grnb bag ptlneiple Another of the
mistakes of woman Is not knowing
how to rest and still another Is not
knowing how to cat What women
dont know about both has built 10000
hospitals Consider the way of man
and be wise Women worry too much
They aie mlseis to Jollity and they
nearly always dlo leaving n large ac ¬

count In the Hank of Merriment

DO YOU SMOKE
If so try tho

Palace Cigar Stores
IoikIIiik 5 cunt tain

Capadura Saborosa Broadleaf

If jnu want a Imttorcimir wo lino tho bent
lOciiiturb In tho cit

J L DANIEL Proprietor

C always keeps in
stock nil tho best

grades of

HARD AND SOFT
Coal in all sizes All coal screened aud
delivered promptly Satisfaction guar- -

A

HARDY

anteed Yards east
of U P depot

TELEPHONE
NO 35

Uptown 0fflce4th St

0

I HAVE-
-

7

Several Farms for Rent
or for Sale on
Crop Payments

AT 6 PER CENT INTEREST

I also want to buy a good farm or somo good
land

MONEY TO LOAN on Good Farms
A J DURLAND

A PLAIN TALE
TRUTHFULLY TOLD

We Must Have Room
As I intend to put my Two Stores into ONH and in older to

mako room am otleting OUT IlUUKS on everything

All Jackets mm

will be sold at

Actual Factory Cost
All Wintor ioods nt prices wo eannol loplaeo them now It will pay you

big to come and seo lloinoinber Out Ptices on Uvorything

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

Blk Neb

r

F A HUSTON
Robertson Norfolk

8kftkmmiH C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
From ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

04 n 4tiist Brushes Etc Etc

L nintlng ilnpcr Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair PricesVW
BABIES

CRY FOR

BO
Have
You
Tried Them

83

AND BREAD MADE FROM

CRAVEN HcCOY Proprietors

Work
Prompt delivery Work called for and returned

Your patronage solicited

Telephone

C W
DEALER IN

Norfolk Nebr

m
ac I i 1

i Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal tho
best in the market

Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes TELEPHONE Ol

Norfolk

WHEATLING
TON FLOUR

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

NORFOLK STEAM LAUNDRY

FirstClass Guaranteed

BRAASCH

liinO ATi
a-IR-A-IIL- ST

National

BAINBOLT ProaideutN A

1 W II
K W

LKXANDKK HKAU Vice ireaiaett

Bank
ifuunuiiZ uaetuor
ZUTZ Assistant Cashier

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKIN6 BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage lluslness Transacted

DIBEOTOBB
BKAU F P HANLON FJ HALK W H BUCUOIiZ WM ZOTT

NA HA1NBOLT JOHN B HAYS F VKBQEU BBCOTTON


